
Biography 

 Rahmawi Annis Setiawati was born in Sragen, November 28, 1999 from parents Sri Wahyuni and 

suparminto. Rahmawi or affectionately called mawy has a big interest on art. Having an interest 

and talent in art brings her into winning several competitions, such as calligraphy in regional level 

of Central Java. In her high school period at Senior High School of MTA surakarta, she was 

recorded as a member of the Biology Olympic. To this day, she has still developed her talent in 

art, especially graphic design art, to the point that she was able to create a small micro-enterprise 

that she gave a brand of "Mawy's Art Official". That is where she sells services and goods based 

on digital editing pictures. 

 Rahmawi swent through her basic education to high school in Islamic boarding school. And today, 

Mawy is still pursuing her higher education at University of Setia Budi Surakarta in medical 

laboratory technique major. She is at fifth semester now by holding GPA 3.83 out of 4 with 

everything she's been up to. 

As a college student, Rahmawi is also actively participating in student affairs, organizations, social 

projects, and competition both regional and national, and of course, she has a big dream to go 

international also. She has been invited as a presenter at the initiative of concept paper idea event 

hosted by the Ministry of Communications and Information in Bogor. Furthermore, she shows her 

leadership aspect by becoming a member of leadership activist scholarship unit organized by 

Dompet Dhuafa titled "National Young Leaders" in which she is scouted in one-year period of 

leadership, intellect, behavior and religion to bring about a generation of the four main aspects 

namely, integrity, intelligent, competence and transformation. It is undeniably that the way to get 

the scholarship is very difficult. The participants are filtered from every possible skills of both 

academic and non-academic such as the life planning and English skills. At the faculty, Mawy held 

a position as general secretary of Student Executive Board of Faculty of Health Sciences in the 

period of 2017-2018, general secretary and health member of student organization of "Kalbu Giri 

" and also an active member of Campus Islamic Youth Forum. She is also associated with the Solo 

painting community ” Kolcai”. 

 


